
STARTING
COLTS
0ats And Cream gets a lesson

By Joe Vrtolter

11 eginning with this issue, and

ff i  cont inuing in this column
I- l throughout the rest of  the
year, I plan to take a).1earold frlly from
her first handling to as far as we are
able to progress by the end of the year.
The filly is Oats And Cream, by Mr
Sun O Lena out of Black Cream, who
is a daughter of Peponita. She rvas bred
and raised by thc Four Sixes Ranch.
but is currently owned by Roy Gene
Evans of Dallas. I started Oats And
Cream as a demonstration - sponsored
by Bayer Corp. and AQHA - at the
National Cattlemens Beef Association
convenrion, so the picrures wc are usirg
were [aken there.

As we go through the year, taiking
about the various steps I use in start-
ing a young horse, it's very important
to remember that horses and circum-
stances are different. What I will talk
about is u'hat happened with this par'

I rub the flag all over the horse until it accepts the flag all
over its body.
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day, and I certainly might not have got-
ten the same reaction from a different
horse.

When I start a young horse, the first
thing I do is a version of"sacking out."
Working in a round pen or similar
enclosure, with the horse haltered and
the lead rope in my hand, I begin by
using a small flag on the end of a 3-foot
stick. I rub that flag all over the horse,
rvhich prepares her for saddling and
ndins later.

As I used the fiag on Oats And
Cream, she did everything she could
to get away from it, and when it rvas
on her stomach or lower legs, she
kicked at it. I continued to work with
her, looking for a spot where she didn t

mind that flag. At first I
had to move it totally
away from her to find
that spot, but as I con-
thued to u ork with her,
she accepted it up on her
back, near her withers.
She could deal with it
there. So when sh.
would object to the flag
being under her stom-
ach or on her iegs, for
instance, Iwouldimme-
diately take it back to
her rmthers for a feu' sec-
onds, Iet her relax, and
then start moYing it

My version of "sacking out" a young horse
involves using a small flag on the end of a
stick.

around again. lr's important to look
for those places, because when you
have esrablished that, you have some-
place to go back to without taking it
totallv ar'vav from her.

However, as I moved the flag around,
I found other places where she didn't
mind ir. I made notice of those, but I
didn't keep going back there. Once
they accept something, you don t need
to stay there. If you do, sometimes they
will get worried about that, and they
will go the other way.

As I worked Oats And Cream with

The rope around her heart girth prepares
her for the cinch.



the flag, I was also working on direct'
ing her feet. I allowed her to move
around, but by picking up on the lead
rope I directed where she went, when
she went. When she got scare d of that
flag and needed to 

-ou", 
I let her. Bur

I knew where she was gorng, so I helped
her get there and helped her get back.

Ar first, I concentrared on getting
control of the hind feet. For instance.
if I'm standing on her left, and I pick up
on the lead rope, if she mor.es, I want
the hind end to go to her righr. If I were
standing on the other side, it would be
the opposite. That is srmply self-preser-
vation. When those horses need to qet
away, you don'r rry to gct them to stand
still. But you try to direct the direction
rhe hind end goes. Once they respond
to that, u'hen it comes time to saddle
them, they are more likely to stand.
And if they feel like they have to move,
once they feel that lead rope, they'll
come back. You are working on that
r t  rhc samc t ime you arc working on
getting her to accept the flag.

C)nce Oats And Cream accented rhe
f l rg al l  orer her body, incluJing her
head, I put a rope around her stomach
and around her heart ginh, and rook rhe
slack out ofit. That let her feel nressure
r,rhcre the cinch rvould bc. Once shc
accepted that, we moved to the blan-
ket.

The flag prepared her for the blan-

ket, and the blanket prepares her for rhe
saddle. I used the blanket to emulare rhe
saddle, and I placed it on her and
drag;ed it off a number of times, from
both sides. It's important thar you do
this from the off side, roo. You have to
go over there to undo,vour cinches, and
you \\'ant your horse the same on both
sides. Sometimes horses reall,v get
scaredifyou sta) on one side too long.

When Oars Arrd Cream stood rhere
u,hile I tossed rhar blanker on like I
would toss the saddle on, and she u'as-
n t worried about it, it was rime to sad'
dle her.

Up to non', going through rhe
processes I talked about here, I had
spent about an hour u'ith the filly.
However, they don't ai1 come along as
fast as Oats And Cream did, and some
may come along even faster. I moved
only as fast as she would allou,'me to.

When you put the saddle on, Ray
Hunt describes it as putting the saddle
on like you put your hat on. You don't
just plop your hat up there and jam ir
on your head. You put it on to r,r'here
it fits. You do the saddie the same \vay.
You place it on their back so that it
firs.

Also, u'hen you place that saddie
up there, be careful that the cinch nngs
and the stinup don't hit your horse in
the elborv on the off side.

After the saddle was in place, I righr'

ened the cinches, let her stand there a
moment, and then took the halter off.
At this point, I ler her do rvhatever she
needed to do to set comforrable wirh
that saddle. My theory is, if one neecls
to buck, rhat's fine; if one needs to run,
that's fine. Oacs And Cream bucked.

But it doesn't take lons most of rhe
timc beforc thar saddlc is jusr a part of
rhem. rnd this is A good oppornrniry ro
s'ork your colt in the round pen, letting
it go around both rvays, going from a
u'alk to a trot to a lope and back. It's
good if ).ou can turrthem loose in a
pen uirh other horses. That helps rhem
to forget about that saddle even quick-
er. Also. it gives them a reason ro move
so that I'o, u.e not the one pushing on
them, trying to make rhem work
through the gaits.

The lr,hole idea ls to let them deal
vu'ith it. After they learn ro deal with
that saddle, rvhen I ride them, I try to
be just like that saddle, sir rhere right
in the middle of their back. e

Joe Wolter is a traincr at tltc Four Sixts Ranch at
Guthrit, Tt.ras, n,hcrt hc starts a numbcr of colt.s
each ,year. In the nc.rt tssuc, Joc gcts on Oats And
Crcam andgivcs hcr ho frst lcsson undcr saddlc.

0nce she accepted the pressure of the rope around her barrel, I
moved to the blanket.

When the saddle is placed on the horse's back, you need to be
careful that the cinch rings and the stirrup don't hit the horse in
the elbow on the off side.
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